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HAWAIIS FUTURE

In auotlior column wo publish a
letter from Mr Then H Davies
whiuhappeared in tbo P O Adver-

tiser this mnruitif oucl which ha
gained the earnest consideration of
a number of men whose inturosts are
hero aud who realize the neeesMiy
of making provisions for the days
and events to come

No conservative business houses
in civilized countries conduct their
affairs on the plan of the specula ¬

tor and gambler Tiie policy of pul ¬

ling all the ogis iu one basket and
risking tho breaking of them is dan
gsrous to a private concern aud to
say the vury least unbecoming and
undignified to an independent gov-

ernment
¬

Mr Davioa puts a plain question
to the1 government of Hawaii and to
the people Ho imply aki if you
dont gel auuuxuiou what nen
The Advertiser admits the force aud
importance of Mr Davids question
but answers muhope although its
editorial writer well vorood in Am-

erican
¬

politics must be convinced
that the annexation treaty cannot
be ratified during tho present Con-
gress

Tho tnahope policy in English
the policy of the political sluggard
who wants to make up his mind by
andby hs been the ruin pf many
a government Apres nous le deluge

sang the French nobles in 1789 aud
tho guillotine resouudad tho cruel
ocun We arohere by divine right
cried the autocrats of Europe in
1818 and their crowns tottered aud
their thrones trembled when to
stem the tide of a popular wave
they found that their mortgage on
the divine right property was no
good The army the army is our
bulwark The Fronoh army forever
said Npoloou III in 1870 aud he
and his bulwark went down beforo
the glittering bayonets which broke
the only eggs on which ha do
ponded

We do not suppose that Mr Da-vi- e-

letter will hava any deeper
ofT ct than settiug a few men a
thinking The crowd who knows
that we are going to be annexed
withiu two months dout care a fig

for the future of Hawaii in eao tho
impossible chould happen and tho

islands bo forced to struggle on un-

der
¬

present ci uditious aud resources

Thoy do not real zo that it will
be absolutely impossible for Mr
Damon to outline a financial policy
which will meet the conditions of
the country- - if wo are not annexed
How can Mr D iiiiou meet the issues
which we know must be brought up
during this session if all tho mem ¬

bers of tho Legislature will respond
simply by laying back in their chairs
aud good naturedly shout bless you

Sammy never mind figgers we are
going to be uoxed

Tho revenues aocording to pres ¬

ent sources will not begiu to meet

ovan the necessary expenditures
Ti increase the rale of taxation
which will bo ueoossary will be im
posdble taoaiMo tliosanguiin light ¬

headed brigade of Siilons will an
s vir any reaoonablo argument from
tho Government by a new Legisla ¬

tive oollogtt cry Money or uexa
tlnn UhIiI Hats

Monoy must bo provided to meet
the back dobts uot yot appropriat-
ed

¬

which have boon incurred by
the Goverumout for objects that we
hopo will bo looked iuto and report ¬

ed on by special committees Monoy
is uoeded to meet tho Japanese
claims and funds mint be in read
iio3s to satisfy tho governments who
nro pressing tho Hawaiian Republic
for an amicabo settlements of the
liabilities incurred by tbo outrago
ous treatment of foreigners during
tho so callod revolution of 1895

Thoro nro mauy other points bt
rfidtn the financial policy of the
Goverumont whioh deserve great
eousiderutiou but the discussion
of which the Government will avoid
by waitiug for annexation Tho
iituatiou is very awkward almost
critical and wo aro glad that Mr
rhoo II Daviei has sounded a
warning note and diieoted the at-

tention
¬

to the future situation of
Hawaii when the annexation sohomo
is buried or nrnmaterl

TOPICS uF THE DAY

Tho Washington Past inform ita
readers that President Dole receiv ¬

ed his early education at the Puba
hau College Heres a chance for
a now college yell for Punabou

We aro ploased to publish a
letter from Deputy Sheriff Coney of
Libuo iu whioh he gives his version
of tho Johaon Vierake case to which
reference has been made in our
columns Tho doputy sherifl says
that bis version upon an investiga-
tion

¬

will prove correct All The
Independent has called for is an in-

vestigation
¬

a method far better
than a continuance of the charges
made in public streets and places
against tho management of Lihue
Plantation and tho officials of the
district

It is amusing to read the follow-
ing

¬

in the Washington Post It re-

fers
¬

to our Presidents return visit
to President McKinloy Command ¬

er Pholps Mbj Helstou nnd Maj
laukoH in full lres uniform and
Dr Dty had started from the hotel
in another carriage to accompany
President Dole but the horses be
came unmanageable at the White
House gatos and thov were com ¬

pelled to proceed on foot arriving a
little late That Hawaiiau full
ilros uniform was too much even
for Washington horsss Poorlittlo
Opera Bouffoists Sympathies are
extended

Budly Burned

Captain George Green of tbo
Citizens Guard had a narrow es ¬

cape this morning He was in the
hallway at the Police Station out
side tho armory trying to force out
a cartridge which bad become fixed
iu a rifle Thd usual thing happened
Tho cartridge exploded the powdor
burning Greens face severely and
the bullet whistling pact tbo bead
of Jim Kupihea who was in tho
hallway Would it not bo wise for
tho Marshal to confiuo the handling
of loaded arm in time of peace at
the Station house to tho expert
armorer in his employ rather than
risk an accident at which the coro-
ner

¬

even might havo to appear as a
corpso

m tm

Tbo Gluo Olub

Tho concert given by the Hawai-

ian
¬

Gloo Olub under the manage ¬

ment of W J Onelbo at tho Opera
House Saturday evening was a treat
to those present

The musical part of the program
was excellent and the singing of tbo
Glen Olub aud of the Kawaihau
Olub was roonived with euthusiasm
The onmiu songs were rendered in a
very olevor manner and appreciated
even by Professor Borger

We bono Coellio will keep up bis
good work and givo us some more

Qoodale Armstiong Bend

After a prolonged Mucus Mr
Goodalo Armstrong a well known
kamaainn xpired yesterday at the
residence of his ilaughter Mrs
Edgar Ualslead at Wahlua

The relatives and friends of tbo
deceased were prepared for the sad
result of tho serious malady of Mr
Armstrong who buro bis sufferings
with great fortitude and patience

Mr Armstrong was about 72 years
of ago at tho time of his death Ho
was boru in tbo United States and
arrived here iu the early 70s Ho
went to Wailuku Maui whuro ho
bcame interested in the cultivation
of taro on a large scalo and of grapes
with whioh ho supplied the Hono-

lulu
¬

markot
Together with Philip Milton and

Frank Pratt he purchased the Olo
walu Sugar Plantation which did
not turn out a financial success

He held several important offices
under the Government being R ad
Supervisor in chief for the Island of
Maui for a number of ye us and
later ou Clerk of the Second Circuit
Court a position hold bj him at tho
time of his domise

Mr Armstrong married a daugh ¬

ter of Mr Peck a prominent mem
ber of the firm of Brewer Co
Mrs Armstrong died a number of
years ago aud one daughter and
four sons now mourn the loss of a
kind father who during bis life en
joyed the sincere respect aud esteem
of all with whom bo came into con-

tact
¬

Undertaker H H Williams was
summoned to Waialua last evening
and the body will be brought to
town aud shipped to Maui

for interment

Tho Arago Returns

The four masted ship Arago
which sailed recently with sugar
was towed into port this afternoon
in a dismantled condition three of
ber masts being almost blown out
of her
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Dooa Your baby lovo YouP

Of course he does Why shouldnt
heT I always order Raiuier Beer
aud Bueli good beer always conduce
good qualities Tho Pnono No is
783

What is told iu the ear is often
heard a hundred miles off

In tho southern provinces of
Russia a drink resembling brandy is

obtninod by distilling the juice of
the watermelon

NOTICE

PUB ANNUAL MKKJINO OF THE
JL HONOUU UHCK T ilUU tll bo llH

on T KSDvY KVKMNH HVbruury 10
18 8 at 8o lock a I lio Arliilut m Ho el
All nuiuberi r rq c tid to be pre ent

W TiiOjIPiuN tiemuart
Ho olulu Feb li lbUS rt4 U

TO LET OR LUASK

A COTTAGE WITH 0
f rooms rootiitlv oori - kEfcJL

riieu ny a jiosii lvq nu fin
loin inr llie Hum him n nl-j- -a

turluin irmilpoa King Stert Knln ka ¬

lian with st bio u d servants io in In the
rour of he premises Aricslan wotor ImM
on Kent re sonnMe li bcmluii given
Ala cb Is 18 8 Api v to

AIMAHAU FEUNANDKZ
lele bone 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ ut liH otllc
208 Murchaut rHrett Campbell Block
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Hawaiian Opera Hone

Sa urday Evening Feb 19 98

Will bo presented tbo
Two Comedies

By Way of a Joko

AND

Tlio False Note

By Amateurs for tho KHohana Art
League assisted by the Y M C A
Orchestra

gT Tiokets SI 75 and B0 Cents
win tie on sale at Wall Nichols Com ¬

pany on MOND Y February 14
811 eoi

SWEEP NG

Timely Topics

Honolulv Feb 7 1808

Safe Fid Sfe Bind

is tho motto followed by all
ito people Your only siife

guard from tho perils of rob
bets fire or ev n your own
an lesMieh is

Par fact Safe
If your money jewels bondu
or Btoeke are nufely i Ived
it one of the Kifcs manu-

factured
¬

by the

Victor Safe and Lock

Company
hen you are safe in lee 1 from

alarm
We have them in all sizef

from the

N 1 Weighing only 100 lbs

up to the

No 7 Weighing 80 lbs

The smaller nzes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
ble for the larger buineHH
purpose Thev nrc both fire-

proof
¬

tn d burglnr p ooK As
for ot jut call in and r ee
us and we will convince you
thiit you cannot afford to be
without one

The Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

26S Fort Rthket

REDUCTIONS
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POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
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Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each
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